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[PerLie.No. l.J
JLX ACT to nftad ud remit the dutiea on arms im¬

ported bj Slate*.
Be it enacted by tbo Senate nod Hobw of Kebiw-

MnUtWo of the Uili«d States o! America In Coo-

creM Assembled, That the Serrstary of th*Tr*a*ury
be and he te hareby Mtbcriied end directed to re-

fond and remit tbedntir* and U»pc*ta aa all aran

Imparted Into the United autre since the first day
mi May lact, or which m»v i- Imported befor* tiia
IIrat day of Jsnnary neat, by or for the account ot
any State; Provided, th#Secretary of theTrauuiry
ebail be eatiaflcd that the raid arm* are intended, iu
nod faith, for the nee of the troop* of any State
which is or may be engaged hi aiding to suppress
the iuearrerttoo now sxistiag sgainst the United
Stat..
Approved, July 10,1S6I.

(Prauc..No. 2-1
4N ACT to provide lor tho payment of the militia
i*:,.I volunteers called into the service of the Uni-
ted State*, from the time they were called Into
.ervics to the thirtieth day of June, eighteen hun¬
dred uttd slxty-on*.
Be It enacted by the Senate and Ilouse of Reure-

sentattvss cf the Ualtad State* of America in Con-
great assembled. That there be and hereby is appro¬
priated, out of any money Id tbe Treasury not oth¬
erwise appropriated, tbe sum of Ave millions eeven

handred and sixty tboossnd dollars, or so tnach
thereof ne may be urceasory. to enable tbe Govern¬
ment to pay the militia and volunteers called into
service of the Uailed *«ate*, being an additional
amount required f»r th- A«cal ieor ending Jnne
thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-on*.
Approved, July 13,1M1.

[pcsuc.. No. 3-1
AN ACT farther to provide foriBe collection ot

duties on imports and for other onrpose*.
Bs It enacted by the Senate and lluoee of Repre-

.tentative* of the United States of America in Con-
free* assembled, That whenevei it shslfe In tbe
Judgment of tbo President, by*, reason of unlawfol
combination! of persons In opposition to ths laws of
th* United States, booome impracticable to execute
tbe revenue laws and collect the dotiee on imports
by the ordinary mean*, in the ordinary way, at any
port of entry iu any collection dirtrict; he is author¬
ised to cans* each dalle* to be collected at any port
of delivery In aald diatrict until such obstruction
.hall ceaa*; and in such case ths surveyor* at said
porta of dallvsry shall bs clothed with all tho pow¬
ers and be subject to all tbe obligations of collectors
at porta of entry; and tbe Secretary of the Treasury,
with th* approbation of the President, shall appoint
such number of nslgbers, gangers, measutem, In¬
spectors, appraisers, and clerks m may be necessary,
in his Judgment, for the falthftil execution of tbo
revenue laws at said porta of delivery, and shall fix
and «*tabli*h tbe limits within which such ports of
delivery are constituted ports of entry as afbreaaid;
and all the provisions of law regulating the issue ol
marine papers, tbe coasting trade, the warehousing
of import*, and collection ot dotiee shall apply to
the porta of entry »o constituted in tbe same manner
as tney do to ports »f entry established by the laws

Sec. X. And be it further enacted. That It. from
tbe cans* mentioned In the foregoing section, in the
judgment ot the President, the revenue from duties
«s imports cannot bo effectually collectcd nt any
fort of entry In anv collection district, in tbeordl-
nary way and by the ordinary means, or by tho
roars* provided in the foregoing section, then, and
In that owe, be may direct that tbo custom-boam
for the district be established in any secure place
within said district, either on land or on board any
veasel in said district or at sen near tbe coaet; and
in such case thn collector shall reside at such place,
or ou shipboard, a* the c**e may be, and there de¬
tain all vessels and cargoes arriving within or ap¬
proaching said district, nntil the dutiea Imposed by
taw on said vamels and their cargoes are paid in cash:
Provided, that If the owner or consignee of the cargo
on board aoy vessel detained as aforesaid, or tbe
master of eaid veasel. shall desire te enter a port of
entry In any other district in the United States where
no such obstruction* to the execution of the laws ex¬
ist tbe master cf surli vessel may be permitted so to
change the destination of tb* vc**el and cargo in his
manifest; whereupon the collector shall deliver him
a written permit to proceed to the port so designated:
And provided further, that the Secretary of the
Treasury shall, with lb* approbation of Ihe Presi-
dent, make proper regulations for the eufbrceuitnt
on shipboard of snc*1 provisions of the laws regulat¬
ing tb* assessment ami collection of dutie* as in his
Judgment may be neceoeary and practicable.

Soc y. And be it further enacted. That it shall bo
unlawful to take any veasel or cargo detained aa

aforesaid from th* enstoly of tbe proper orticers of
tbe customs, unless by procees of *ome sourtof the
United States; and in case of any attempt otherwise
to take sncb vessel or cargo by any force, or combi¬
nation, or assemblage oi persons, too great to beover-
corn* by the o/flccrs of the customs, it shall and may
bo lawful for the President, or such persou or perrons
a* be shall have empowered for that purpiee, to em-

asurh part of the nnny or navy or malitla of the
*d States, or such force of cilixen volunteers as

may bo d*emed necessary for th*pnrpoee of prevent¬
ing th* removal of such Vessel or cargo, sud i>rot set¬
tlor the officers of tbo customs Iu retaiuinic the custo-
dy ItMrtvC

fire. 4. And be It further enacted, That It, In tho
judgment ofthe Piwidrnt, Crow the nwo nirutioued
iu tbe first section of this act, lite duties upon imports
in any collectiondistrict cannot be effectuallycollect
ed by tbs ordinary mean* and in the ordinary way. or

la the modo and manner provided la the foreznliiK
sections of this act^then and In that case the Presi¬
dent is hereby empowered to close the port or ports
of .airj in said district, and in snch case icire ootice
thereof by proclamation ; and thereapon all right ol
importation, warehousing. and other privileges inci¬
dent to pogta ot entry shall c«m and be dUcontin-
wed at such port so closed, nntil opened by order ot
the Pruaidaat on the rtmollou of snch obstructions:
and iT, while aid porta axe so dosed, any ship or res.

esl from beyond the United States, or haviug on board
any articles subject te duties. shall enter or attempt
to enter any such port, the same, together with its
tackle, apparel, fnruitnre, and cargo, shall be forfeit¬
ed to the lrnlted States.

Bee. S. And be it farther enacted. That whenever
:, in purslane* ot the provisions of the
i of the act entitled "An act to provide

for calling forth the malitia to execute the laws of
tho Union, suppre** Insurrections, and rrpel inva¬
sions, and to repeal the act now in force for that pur¬
pose," approved February 28, nu, shall have wiled
forth the militia to euppreaa combinations against the
lawsofthe United Ptatss, and to cante the lawn to be
«aly ex»cat«U. and the insurgents shall have flailed to
dispose by the time directed by the President, and
when said Insurgents claim to act under the autnor-
Ity ofany State or States, and snch claim Is not dis¬
dained or repodfeted Vy the persons exercising tho
functions of government In snch State or States, or
iu the part or parts therfof In which said couibina-
tluus exists, nor Much insurrection suppressed by said
State or Status, then and in snch caee it may and
¦hall be lawful for the President,by proclamation, to
declare that the Inhabitants of each State, or any lec¬
tion or pert thereof, where inch Insurrection eiUts,
are In a state of Insurrection against the United
States; and thereupon all cotnmercisj intercourse by
*Ad between the «ame and the cltlxens thereof end

I of the. test of the United 8tate* shall
reaee ami oe unlawful so long as such condition ot
hostility .hall continue; and all goods aad chatties,
wares and merchandise, coming from said State or

section Into other parts of the United States, and all
proceeding to such State or section, by land or water,
thai I. together with the vessel or vehlds convey¬
ing the same, or conveying peruone to or from
such State or section, be forfeited to the United
Statee: Provided, however. That the President may,
in his discretion license and permit commercial in-
tsreonrse with any such part ofsaid State or section,
the Inhabitants of which are so declared Iu a state of
insurrection, in such articles, sod for such time, and
by such persona, aa he. In his discretion, may think
mosteondncive toths publk Interest; and such in¬
tercourse, so (ar as by him licensed, shall be conduct¬
ed and earned oo <ady in parewume of tales and reg¬
ulations prescribed by the Secretary ofthe Treasury.
Ami the s*ecretary of the Treasury may appoint such
etoosra at places where officers of the customs are not
now authorised by law as may be needed to carry
Into effect snch licensee, rules,and regulations; and
otBcers of the customs aad other ofllcere shall lecelve
for services under this section, an l under said rulee
aad reaulattone, such fees and compensation as are
new allowed for similar eervkee under other piovis-
foaeof law.
Sec 6. And be it further enacted. That from and

after fifteen days after tbeissuing of the said procla¬
mation, as provided In the last foregoing section of
this act, any ship or vessel belonging In whole or la
part to any dtiaen or inhabitant of said State «<r
part of a State whoee inhabitants are eo declared In a
state of Insurrection, found at ecu. or In any poet of
.he reel oftho United States, shall be forfeited to the
UaitadStetsu.

flee, T. And bo It further enacted. That In the exe
cation or the provisions of this act, aad of the other
laws ofthe United States providing for the collection
»f daties oo imports and tonnage, it may and shall
be lawfal forthe President, In addition to the reve-

in ssrvica, to employ to* aid thereof such
hie veeesls ee may, in hlsjadgmaat, be re¬

quired.
8ee» 1 And be It further euacUd, That the for-
tares sad peuahiss Incurred by virtue of this act

way be mitigated <r remitted, ia pursuance of the
authority veeted la the Secretary of the Treasury by
Abe act entitled " An act providing for mitigating or
remitting the forfeitures poaaltiee, and dfcabftmee

seven,or tee

thereto asail
I third, seventeen hundred and t

bore eneeti
to require K, aeesrdiag to regulations to be

prsseribed by the Secretary ofthe Treasury,
See. §. Aad boh farther saacted, That proceed-

togs sa sstoares tor focfeltures aader this act may be
pursued to the courts of the United Statee ia aay
district lata which the prepsrty so seined may be
takea aad |)tun»dlag> instituted; aad tueh courts
iM have aad eatertate as feltJurisdictionover ths
eaamaetf ihe seixore was made to that district.

Approved, Jaly to, 19«.

tPupub.5C«
AN ACT to provide iv ths eppolntmeot Sf Amis-

. in the 1ItiICavy.
Be U easctsd by ths Ssa-Ue aad Boaee of Rrare-

Seatotivesof the United States of America ia Ooa-
gross ssnableii. That ths pah of as*taat pay-
¦wtor la ths aavyuf ths UaMStotoa be aad here¬
by Is eetobUshed. aad that from aad after the pa*,
sage of this act the Pre*deat of the Uaited States,
by aad with the adrfoe aad coasea* Of the Senate,
may appotot ¦mfotoat paymasters from tisse to time,
as they dull ha aseded for active sen he to the aa-

?7, am egceedtof thirty-six la amber.

IBtC, 2. A nd bo it fnrtli«r That every per-
vju who ..hall be appointed assistant paymaster shall,
at the tim« of hi* appointment, be not 1cm than

Itwentj-oo« years of age nor more than twenty-el*
jera; and Chat, previous to his appointment, bis

physical, mental and mural qualification* shall be
Inquired Sato and lfcvorably reported npon by a

( board of paymasters appointed for that porpoM by
the Secretary of the Narjr, and under such regula-
tioua as he may prescribe.

Sec. 3. And be It farther cnacted, That the annu¬
al pay ofo»irtantpaym*al«ra shall be aa follows, ?!*:
On dotj at sea, for the first Are years after date of

commlaaion, one thousand three hundred dollar*; af¬
ter five yean from date of commiaaion, one thouaand
Ave hnndred dollars.
On Other doty. for tke first fire years after date of

romaMon, one thuuaond dollars; after, fire yeara
from date of cummbwlou, one thousand two t.uudred
dollar*.
On leave of absence or waiting order*, for the first

fire years after date of commission, eight hnndred
dollars; after Ave yeara front date ofcoauiuaeixti, one
thousand dollars; and when attached to Teasel* for
**a wrt ice, each assistant paymaster shall be entitled
to ooe ratiou per day.

Sec. 4. Ami be it fttrther enacted, That from and
»fler the paamge or this act no commanding officer
of any ve*Ml in the navy shall be required to per¬
form tbe duties of paymaster or assistant paymas¬
ter; and when inch office shall become vacant, by
death or otherwise, In ship* at sea or on forei. n sta¬
tions, or on-tbe Pacific coast of the United States,
the senior officer present msy make an acting ap¬
pointment of any fit person to perform the dnties
until another paymaster or assistant pnymaater
shall report for duty. Any person performing tbe
datles of pat master or as«.l*t*nt paymaster in accor¬
dance with thia section (but not otherwise) shall be
entitled to receive the pay of such gmdo whilst *o

acting.
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That each as¬

sistant paymaster shall, npon hi* appointment, enter
into bonds In the amount of ten thousand dollars,
with at leaat two good aod sufficient necuritfes, for
the faithful performance of his duties, and that as¬
sistant paymasters shall haTe rank and precedence
with assistant sui Rtous not passed, and that all ap¬
pointments to fill vacancies in the corps of naym%»-
tsrs shall be made by regular promotion from the
list of assistant paymasters.

Sec. 0. And be it further enacted, That within six
months after the expirati n of tb* present insurrec¬
tion tha corps of parmastcm and assistant pay mas
tars shall be reduced to the number of seventy-five
In the whole.
Approved, July 17.1881.

[FCMJC.No. 5.]
AN ACT to authorize a National Loan and for

other purpoeee.
Da it enacted by the Senate and ilouse of Repre¬

sentative* of tbe United Slates of Amerle* In Con-
cm* assembled, That tbe Secretary of tbe Treasury
be and ha I* hereby authorized to borrow, on the
credit of the United States, within twelve month*
from the pastage of thle act, a nm not ezce<*ling
t *ohundred and fifty million* of dollars, or so tnuch
thereof aa he may deem necessary for tbe public ser¬
vice, for which he Is aathorized to Issue coupon
boods, or registered bonds, or Treasury notes, in sueh
proportions of each as be may deem advisable; the
bonds to bear interest not exceeding seven per ceut.
per annum, pajable semi-annually, irredeemable for
twenty years,and after that period redeemable at
the pluuureof the United States; and the Treasury
notea to he of any denomination fixed by the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury, tot less than fifty dolls rs, and
to be pajable three jean after date, with Interest
at the rate ofseven and three-tenths per centum per
annum, papabie semi-annually. And the Secretary
if the Treasury may also issue in exchange for coin,
and assart of theabove loan, or may pay tor aalaries
cr other duea from the United State*, Treasury notes
of a lees denomination than fifty dollars, not bearing
interest, but payable on demand by the Assistant
Treasurers of the United States at Philadelphia, New
Vork or Boston, or Treasury notes bearing interest
at the rate of three and «izty-five hundredth* per
renturn, payable In one year from date, and exchang-
able st any time for Treasury notes tor fifty dollats
and upwaids, issuable under tbe authority of this
act, and bearing Interest as s{»ecified above: Provi¬
ded, That no exebsnge of such note* in any less
amount than one hundred dollars shall be made at
any on« time: And provided further. That no
Treamry notes shall be i**ned ofa leas denomiust ion
than ten dollars, aud that the whole amount of
Treasury notrs, not bearing interest, issued under the
sutbortty of this act, shall not exceed fifty millions
of dollars.

See. 1 And be it further enacted. That the Trea¬
sury notes and bonds Issued under the provisions of
this act shall be signed by the First or Second Comp¬
troller, or the Register of the Treasury, and counter¬
signed by such other offi'-er or officers of the Treas¬
ury as the Secretary of the Treasury may designate;
aud all such obligations, of the denomination of fifty
dollars and npward*, abalt be issued under the seal
of tbe Treasury department. The registered bonds
shall be transferable on tbe book* of the Treasury
on delivery of the certificate, and the coupon bonds
and Treasury notes shall be transferable «>u delivery.
Tbe interest coupons may be signed by such person
ar persons, it exe.uhd iu such manner, a* may be
designated by the Secretary of tLe Titasury, who
.hall fix the compensation for tbe some.

S«c. 3. Aud be it further enacted, Tliat the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury shall cause Na>ks to bo opened
for subscription to the Treasury notes for fifty dol¬
lars and upwards, at such places as he may designate
in the United States, and under audi rubs and regu¬
lations as he may prescribe, to be superintended by
tbe aaristabrtreaaurefs of the UnitedStatM at their
respective localities, and at other places by such de¬
positories, postmasters, and other persons as he may
designate, notice thereof being given Igrat least two
daily papera of this cltv, and In one or more public
newspapers published in the several places whero
subscription booksinay beopened; and ¦ubeeriptious
for soch notes may be received from all persons who
mar Usaire to subarribe, any law to thecoutrary not¬
withstanding; and if a larger amount shall be sub¬
scribed In the agtregato than is required at one time,
the Secretary of the Trvasury Is authorised to re-
oeive the same, should he deem it advantageous to
the public intereet; and if not, he shall accept the
amount required by giving the preference to the
smaller subscriptions; and tbe Secretary of the
Treasury shall fix the comi<eneatk>nn of tbe publicofficer* or others designated lor receiving said sub¬
scriptions: Provided, That, for performing this or
any other duty in connexion with this act, no com¬
pensation *for services rendered shall be allowed or

paid to any public officer whose salary is established
by la*; and the SecrcUry of the Treasury may also
make such other rules and regulations as be may
deem expedient touching the instalment to be paid
on any subscription at the time of subscribing, and
farther paymsuta by instalments or otherwiM, aud
penalties for non-payment of any instalment, aud
also eudvntag tbe receipt, deposit, and safe keep¬
ing tAifc^ey received from socb subscriptions, until
theftmfican be placed in tbe puesfion of official
depositories of the Treasury, any law or laws to the
contrary notwithstanding. And the Secretary of
tbe Trauury is also authorised, if he shall deem It
expedient, before opening books ot subscription as
above provided, to exchange for coin or pay for
public dues or for Treasujy notes of the Issue of
twenty-third of December, eighteen hundred and
Aftv-ssven, and falling dne on the thirtieth of June,
eighteen hundred and sixty-one, or for Treasury
notes issued and taken In exchange for such notes,
aoy amount of said Treasury notes for fifty dollars
or upwards not exceeding one hundred tnillione of
dollars.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That, before
awarding any portion of the loan in bonds author¬
ised by this act, the Secretary of the Treasury, If he
deem it advisable to issue proposals for the same In
tbe United States, shall give not less than fifteen
days* public notice in two or more of the pubiie
newspapers in the city of Washington, and in such
other places of tbe United States aa he may deem
adriaable. designating the amount of such loan, the
place and tbe time up to which sealed proposals will
be received for the same, tbe periods for the payment
and the amount «f each Instalment in which It is
to be paid, and tbe penalty for the non-payment of
any such instalments, and when and whereauch pro¬
posals shall be opened in tbe nrceence of such per¬
sons as be may cnooee to attend; and the Secretary
of the Treasury Is authorised to accept the mo-t fa¬
vorable proposals offered by responsible bidders:
Provided, That n t offer shall be accepted at lese than
par.

8ec. 6. And be It (briber enacted, That tbe Secre¬
tary of tbe Treasury may. If be deem It advisable,
negotiate any portion of said loan, not exceeding
one hundred millions of dollars, In any foreign coun¬
try, and psyabls at any designated place, either in
tbe UuJted States or In Europe, and may issue regis¬
tered or coupon bonds for the amount thus negotia¬
ted agreeably to the provisions of this act, bearing
Intereet payable semi-annually, either In tbe United
States or at any designated place in Europe; and be
Is further authorised to appoint such ageutor agents
asbe may deem neceasary for negotiating such loan
under his Instructions^ and for paying the Interest
on the same, and to fix tbe compensation of sueh
agent or agents, and shall prescribe to them all the
rules, regulations, and modes under which such loan
shall be negotiated, and shall have power to fix tbe
rate of exchange at which tbe principal shall be re¬
ceived from the contractors for the loan, and the ex¬
change for tbe payment of tbe principal and inter¬
est in Europe shall be at tbe same rate.

Sec. (L And be it further enacted. That whenever
any Treasury notes, of a denomination lees than fifty
dollars, authorized to be issued by this act shall have
been redeemed, the Secretary of the Treasury may
relatee tbe same, or may cancel them and issue new
(a*et to an equal amount: Provided, That the ag¬
gregate amount of bonds and Treasury notea issued
under the foregoing provisions of this act shall never
exceed tbe fall amoturt authorised by the first sec¬
tion of this act: and tbe power to issue or roiasos
socb not «ehall cease and determine after tbe thirty-
first at December, eighteen hundred and ^xty-two.

Sec. V. And be It Amber enacted. That the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury is hereby authorized, whenever
he shall deem It expedient, to issue In exchange for
coin, or in payment for public dues. Treasury notss
Of any of the denocslnattons hereinbefore specified,
bearing interest not exceeding six per ecnlum j
annual, and payable at any time not exr *

twelve months from data, provided that the i
ot notss so issued or paid shall at no tune exceed
twenty millions of doOaiu.
Sec S. And belt farther enacted, That the Secre¬

tary of tbe Treasury shall report te Congress, tame
dleuty after the oomssencement of the next session,
tbe amount he has borrowed under tbe provisions of
this act, of whoa, and on what terms, with an ab¬
stract of all the proposals, designating those that
have been accepted and those that have bean r*K U
ed, and the amount of boodf or Treasury notes that
have been Issnsd for the same.

See. t. And be It ftother enacted. That (be fklth
of the United States la hereby solemnly pledged for
ths payment of the Interestand redemption of the
principal of the loan authorized by this act.

SeC. 10. And be It further enacted. That all pro-
.virions of the act entitled "An act to authorize the
Issue of Treasury notse," approved the 234 day at

December, 1867. loftru theminecanormaybeap-
plied to the provisions of this act, and not UteoaaU- ;
tent therewith, are hereby revived or re-enacted.

Sec. 11. And be It farther enacted. That, to defray
ail the expense* that may attend the execution of
thia act, tike sum of two hundred thousand dollars, ur
.o ranch thereofaa may be necessary, be and the
same is hereby appropriated, to be paid oat of any
money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated.
Approred, July 17,1861.

[Pr»uc.No. 6.J
AN ACT making additional appropriations for the
support of the army lor the fiscal year ending Jone
thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, and ap¬
propriations of arrearages for the fiscal year end¬
ing June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-
one.
be It enacted by the Senate and House of Repre¬

sentative* of the Uuited States of America in Con-
grem assembled. That the following sums be and the
same are hereby appropriated out of any money iu
the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, lor thesup¬
port of the army for the year ending the thirtieth
of June, eighteen hnndred and sixty.two.
For expense* of recruiting, transportation of re¬

cruits from the different rendeavous to general de¬
pots, procuring of medical attendance, and all other
expense* attending the raising of twenty-four thou¬
sand two hnndred and eighty-five men, to bo organ¬
ized into nine regiments ot infantry, one regiment of
cavalry, and one regiment of artillery as per general
orders nnnibcr sixteen, dated War Department, Ad¬
jutant Cencral's Office, Washington, Hay fourth,
eichteeu hundred and sixty-one, three hundred and
fifty-eight thousand dollars.
For purchase of books of tactics and instruction

for the volunteers, fifty thousand dollars.
For pay of the army, three million nine hundred

ami sixty-nine thousand eight hundred and forty-
eight dollars and eighty-eight cents.
For commutation of officer*' subsistence, four hnn-

dred and seventy-eight thousand three hundred aud
seventeen dollars and sixty cents.
For commutation of forage for officers? horses, sev¬

enty*three thousand and fifty-six dollars.
*or payments in lieu of clothing for officers* ser¬

vants, fifiy-se* en thousand one hundred and eighty
dollars.
For pay of the three months' volunteers, two mil¬

lion five hundred and seven thousand dollars.
For pay of the two and three yean' volunteers, fif-

ty-five million dollars.
For subsistence in kind for regular troops, twomil¬

lion four hundred and idnety-three thousand fout
hundred aud ninety-seven dollars and fifty cents.
For sabsistencv in kind for two and three year*'

volunteers, twenty-three million eighty-tour thous¬
and two hundred and eighty-four dollars.
For the regular supplies of the quartermaster's de¬

partment, consisting of fuel for the officers, enlisted
men. guard, hospital, storehouses, and offices; of for¬
age iu kiud for the hordes, mules, and oxen of the
quartermaster's department at the several posts and
stations, and with the armies In the field; for the
horeos of the regiment* of dragoons, and f r the au¬
thorised number of officers' horses when serving In
the field and at the outposts, including betiding for
the animals; ofatrqjrfor soldiers' bedding; aud of
stationery, including blank books for the quarter¬
master's department, certificates for discharged eol-
diers, blank forms for tho pay and quartermaster**
department, and for printing of division and depart¬
ment orders and rej»ort*, fourteen million two bun¬
dled ami nixty-flve thousand fifty-nine dollaraand
thirty-seven ceuts. -~

For the ineidental expenses ofthe quartermutcr's
department, consisting of postage on letters and
packets received and went by ofllcera of the array on

pnbllc service; expenses of courts-martial and courts
of inquiry, including the additional compensation of
Judges advocate, recorders, ineiulfcns, and wituexees,
while on that service, under the act of eighteen hun¬
dred and two; extra pay to soldiers employed under
the direction of the quartermaster"* department in
the erection of barraclcs, quarters, storehouses, aud
hospitals, in the constrnotion of roads, and othercon-
ct&nt labor, for periods of not leau than ten days, un¬
der the acts of secoud of March, eighteen hundred
aud ninteen, aud of f»urth of August, eighteen hun¬
dred and fifty-fonr, including thn*e employed as clerks
at division and department headquarters; eapence*
of expresses to and from the frontier post* and ar¬
mies in tho field; of escortx to paymasters and other
disbursing officer*, nnd to trains where military fs-
c «rt* cannot be furnished; expenses of the interment
of officers killed in action, or who die when on duty
in the field, or at the poet* on the frontiers, or at oth¬
er Pont* nnd places, whenordetcd by the Secretary
of War.and of noD-cominl**ioned officer* and soldier*;
authorized oflice furniture; hire of laborer* iu the
quartermaster's department, iuclnding the hire of in¬
terpreters and guides for the army; compensation of
cleiks to officers of the quartermaster's department;
compensation of forage and wagon masters, author¬
ized by the act of filth Julv. eighteen hundred and
thiity-eight; for the apprebeusion of deserters ami
the expenses incident to their pursuit; aud for the
following expenditures required for the regiments of
dragoons and light artillery, viz: tho purchase of
traveling forges, blacksmiths'aud "hoeing tools, hors©
and mules shoes and nails, iron and steel forshin-ing.
hire of veterinary surgeons, medicines for hordes and
mnles, picket ropes, and for shoeing the hnrtes of tho
corps named, seven million six hundred aud slxty-«ix
thousand six hundred and sixty-six dollars.
For the pnrcliase of dragoon and artillery hone*,

ten million five hundred aud fourteen thousaud five
hundred dollars.

For mileage, or the allowance dum!c to officer* of
the army far the tnuwportallim of thcmseltes and
their baggage m hen traveling ou duty without troups,
uoorti or supplies, five hundred thousand dollars.
For transportation of the srxny, including the hag-

gage of tho troop*, when moving either by land or
Wrr; of clothing, camp and garrbam equipage,
from the il**pot at I'lliladelphia to the several poet*
and nruiy depots, and from tbim depots to the troops
in the Held; ami subsistence from the places of pur-
chase and from the places of delivery, under con¬
tract, to such places as the circumstance* of the ser¬
vice may require them to be tent; of ordnance, ord¬
nance stores and small arms from the foundries and
armories to tbe arsenals, fortifications, frontier posts,
and army depots; freights, wharfage, tolls, and fer¬
riages; tbe purchase and hire of hones, males, and
harness, and the purchase and repair of wagons,
carls, and drays; and of ships and other sca-golng
vessels and boats required lor the transportation of
supplies and for garrison purposes; for drayage and
cartage at ihs several posts; hire of teamsters;
transportation of funds for the pay and other dis¬
bursing departments; the expense of sailing public
transports on the Tarions rivers, the Gnlt of Mexi¬
co, and the Atlantic, and for procuring water at
Mich potts as from their situation require it to be
brought from a distance, and tor clearieg roads and
removing obstructions trom roads, harbors, and riv¬
ers, to the extcut which may be required for the ac¬
tual operation of the troops In the field, sixteen
million two hundred and twenty thousand nine han¬
'tred and fifty-four dollars.
For gunboats on the western rivers, one million

dollars.
lilre of quarters for troops; of storehouses for

the safekeeping of military stores; of ground* for
summer cantonments and for temporary huts, one
million five hundred thousand dollars.
For clothing, camp and garrison eqnfpa?e, thir¬

teen million four hundred and sixteen thousand four
hundred and thlrty-seren dollars and two rents.
For contingencies of tbe army, two hundred thou¬

sand dolltus.
For the modical and hospital departments, one

million two hnndred and seventy-ono thousand eight
bur <ired and t.>rty-on» dollars.
Forarmament of fortification*, four hundred and

fifty-teren thousand six hnndred dollar*.
For tbe current expenses of the ordnance ser¬

vice, two hundred and six thousand two hunndred
and ninety-twudollars.
For ordnance, ordnance stores, and supplies, in¬

cluding horse equipments for all mounted troops,
two million thico hundred and sixty thousand dol¬
lars.
For the manufacture of arms, two million five

hundred and seventy-three thousand three hnndred
and ten dollars.
For Increasing the manufacturing capacity of the

national armory, (bur hundred sod tweuty-twothou-
sandjTWe hundred dollars.
For the purchase of gunpowder and lead, four

hundred and fifty-one thousand seven hundred and
eighty dollars.
For tbe purchase of artillery horse*, two hundred

and seventy-fire thousand dollars.
For additions to and extensions of the shop-room,

machinery.tools, and fixtures at the dliferent arsen¬
als, one hundred and twenty-six thousand six hun¬
dred and ninety dollars.
For the following fortifications:
Fort Montgomery, Lake Champlaln, New York,

twenty thousand dollar*.
Fort Knox, Penobecot river, Maine, twenty thou¬

sand dollars.
fort on HogIsland Ledge, Portland harbor, Maine,

fifteen thousand dollars.
Fort Adams, Newport harbor, Rhode Island, five

thousand dollars.
Fort Richmond, Staten Island, New York, ten

thousand dollars.
Fort on site of Pert Tompkins, Staten Island, New

York, fifty thousand dollars.
Fort at Millet's Point, opposite Fort Schuyler,

New York, one hundred thousand dollars.
Fort Carroll, Haitimors harbor, Maryland, twen¬

ty-five thousand dollars.
Fort Calhoun. Hampton Roads, Virginia, twenty-

five thousand dollars.
Fort Taylor, Key West, Florida, one hundred

thousand dollars.
Fort Jefferson,Garden Key, Florida, one hundred

thousand dollars.
Fort at Fort Point, San Francisco hay, California,

fifty thousand dollars.
Fort at Aloatraa Island, San Francisco hay, Cali¬

fornia, twenty-fire thousand dollars.
Fort at Sandy Hook, New York harbor, one hnn¬

dred thousand dollars.
For repairs and alterations of barrack quarters at

forts not permanently occupied by trovpe, tea thou¬
sand dollars*
For contingencies of fortifications, thirty thou¬

sand dollars.
rocMm,I for Military 4»hnc. fifty Itoaud

dollars.
For amount required to refand to the States ex¬

penses Incurred ss acrennt of vetenleen called into
the field, ton mill ton dollars.

Sec. 2. And be tt author snorted. Thai the fel-
1owing ram be and they are WMj a.nutated,
to be paid out ot any m*mf ¦ th v unty not
otherwise appropriated, M n»" tho yearending thirtieth of Jf .»«¦< andsix-

CtM4
we fesah

la kMKmm Arm j.iV
Ml J Win.¦ J <tot-

For tkt rmUr .f>HM 1 Mm ywrtw.llw'*
IqvtMl, *T» kn4n4 u4 Ikcuud
t«. bnndrad and faftfdx ud n rtJ-thrw

For Incidental expense* of the quartermaster's
department three handred sixty-five thousand and
thirteen dollar**»d eighty oeato. ,

*

For tmuportatioo of the army and it* snpplie*,
two arfUlaatwo hundred audflfty-foar thousand one
hundred and eighty-six dollars end eighty-one
cants. >

For transportation of officers' baggage, fifteen
thousandthree hundred and *ixty-seven dollars.
For pnrehaee of dragoon horse* two hundred and

ninety-eevea thooeand three hundred and thirty-
fire dlolars.
For clothing, camp and garrison equipage, one

million, three hundred ane fifty thousand oue hun¬
dred and fifty one dollar* and thirty-eight cents.
For current expense* of ordnance service, twenty

thousand dollars.
For ordnance, ordnance stores, and supplies, inclu¬

ding bone equipment* for ail mounted troops, four
hundred thousand dollar*.
For manufacture of arms, sixty thousand dollar*.
For increasing the manufiictufing capacity of the

national anoory, fifty thousand dollars.
For purchase of gunpowder and leal, forty thou¬

sand dollars, i ? %
Forparchase ofartillery horses, twenty-fire thou¬

sand dollars.
For hire of quarter* for troop*, of storehouses for

the safe keeping of military store*, of grounds for
summer cantonment*, and for temporary huts, one
hundred and fifty-eight thousand two hundred and
eighty-three dollar* and eighty-one cent*.

Sec. 3. And belt further cnacted, That all appro¬
priations and all provisions of law herein contained
applicable to three years' volunteer* shall apply to
two year*? volunteers and all other volunteer* who
have been orjnay be received into the service of the
United State* for a period exceeding three month*.
Approved, July 17,1861.

BALTIMORE
Commercial College!
Fouxdxd, 1862....... Chartered, 18W

LOCATE D,
Cor. Baltimore and Charlei-StSM

BALTIMORE, 31 D.

rpHJS INSTITUTION 18 NOW IN TIIB MOOT
JL proepcrou* and flourishing condition. Twice dtt>
ring the list twoyears ha* it been necessary to obtain
larger apartment* for the accommodation of the In¬
creasing number of-students, representing nearly
every Btate in the Union-
It now occupies one of the most conspicuous and

desirrhly located binding* in the city. The room*

are comiaodieusly arranged, spacious and elegantly
furnished.
The advantage* and facilities here offered to young

men deeiring to qualify themselves properly for the
various duties of the Counting Room, or to obtain a

Thorough Practical Buxinrsx Education genorally, are
unsurpassed, in any particular, by any similar e*tal>-
iishment In the United State*.

FACULTYt
E. K. LOSIER,

Principal.Lecturer on the Sdenco of Accounts, Com¬
merce, Business Customs, etc.

J. M. PHILLIPS,
Professor ofthe Theory and Practice of Book-Kceping

and Commerical Calculations.
II. II. DAYIKS,

Associate Professor of Book-Keeping.
N. C. JOHNSON,

Professor of Business and ornamental Penmanship.
S. T. WILLIAMS, ESQ-

Lectureron Mercantile Law.
Rrv. E. YEATES REESE, D. D.,
Lecturer on Commorial Ethlos.

TRUSTEES:
lion. Jno. P. Kennedy, Hon. Joshua Vansant,
Hon. Thon Swaiin, Wni. II. Keighler, Esq.,
Jacob Trust, Esq., Win. Knabe, Eeq.
The College It provided with a Commercial Library

of Standard Works, expressly for the use of the Stu
dents.
Each Student has a desk to himself, and is sepa¬

rately Instructed.
There being no vacation dnring the year, 8udent*

can enteral any time.
The tlmeuiually required tocOtnplete the full course,

from 8 to 12 week*.
A Diploma is awarded to all Orndnates.
A large and Beautifully Ornamented Circular, con¬

taining upwards ef six square feet, representing the
Exterior and Interior View of the College, various
characteristic designs, penmanship. Ac., pent by mail
frtjtof charge, accompanied witli catalogue giving full
particulars. Address E. K. LOSIER

ItaUimore J/J.

SAWTELL8 & SHANNON,
No. 9 Monroe St.

BATE JUST RECEIVED

THEIR SPRING STOCK
.o».

Cloths, Casslmeres and Vcstlngs.
Abo, a complete assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
noiv ,

JOfiW T. LAKIN,
[Successor to Wheeler Jfc Lakln.]

tttili, hectrfr. atd have otenkd fob
yV Inspectleh o* Thursday, March 29tb, a new

and well selected assortment of

Cloths, Casslmeres and Vestings!
Also a completeassortment of GENTLEMEN'S FUR-
N1SIUNO GOODS.
The patron* of the old Arm, and the pnhlie in gen-
Tel. are reepectfnllj Invited to call and examine my

stock before making their purchases as I intend sell¬
ing at small profits to cash and prompt purchasers.
Thankful for the patronage bfc*towed upon the old
firm, I solicit a continuance of the same for the new
establishment. john T. LAKIN, Merchant Tailor,
mh28-4wd No. 102 Main St., Wheeling, Va.
QSO. W. JOHX8OX. W. D. J0HXS0X.

G. W. JOHNSON & SON,
Manufacturers of Copper, Tin and

Sheet Iron Ware.

Having availed ourselves op all the
improved facilities, we are lietter prepared now

than ever to fill all orders for any article or wurk in
the above line of business. Vallles and Conductors
mads to order. Steamboat work done in a substan¬
tial and workmanlike manner. We are now paying
particular attention to this branch of the trade, and
can guarantee satisfaction in every particular. To
Wholesale Dealers we can offer indncements that
cannot be found ebs*here. Our stock of Ware is
complete, and the assortment isfull at all times. We
keep a stock of thels&eet and most approved patterns
of Coal and Wood 8tave« on hand at all times.

0. W. J0II.VSOX 1 SON,
No. 179 Market 8qnare,

Jj2-d*w«f WheollnB, V*.

"pianos"
H. CARTWRIGHT,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Cutlery «t Variety Goods,

NO. I2fi MAIN STREET.
AGENT for Hallet,Davla&Co*a
(Pianos. The above Pianosare fitted
up with all the improvements, in beau¬
tiful Rosewood cases. My assortment

igesfrom the plain or square piano to the beau¬
tiful LouisXIV style.

Also, agent for Prinee'j Helodeons, Car-
hart's alelodeons,and Hughes& Hale's
Helodeons.

SHEET MXJSIC.
The largest stock of Sheet Music, Musical Works,*

in the Western country.
ic sent to say address, postage free.-®*

Id connection wlUx the above, I keep every kind
musical Instruments,and musical merchandisesener
ally.

4^-Planos, Melodeons ni:d or*ny kind of Musical
Instruments tuned and repaired.
AD- roods warranted at thisestablishment
nov 8,'59

NEW YORK EXPRESS,
13 A 15 PARK ROW.

THE "DAILY EXPRESS,
(Morning or Evening Edition, at the selection of

the subscriber.) Is sent by mail at SIX DOLLARS
per annum, always payable in advance.

TUB
'SEMI-WEEKLY EXPRESS,'
Has been reduced to THREE D0LLAR8 per annum, 1

Two Copies 18 00 per annumPIve Copies. 11 25

THE"WEEKLY EXPRESS,"
Single Copies...... .$2 00 per annum.Three Copies 6 00
Pive Copies 8 00
Ten Copies 12 00«

Twenty Copies, to one address, $20 00. snd an ex¬
tra copy to the getter up of tHe club. Twenty Co¬
pies or over, to the address of *ach subscriber, $120.
Specimens *ent free,upon application, to any ad¬

dress, and as many as any bs wanted.
To Clergymen, the Weekly wifl be sent for One

Dollar per annum.
J. A E. BROOKS.

NEW YORK. .

Cf"Subscribers are in all cases requested to send
their moneyto the office direct. Wehave no Agents,and none should bs waited for to call xah26 j

Bridal Presents.
SOLID SILVKRWARE.
TOST RECEIVED PER ADAMS EXPRESS. A
tf superior stock of Silver Ware, consi«tlng of Pie,Oaks, Ice Cream, Jelly, Toast and Pish Knives; Su¬
garSpoons end-Lifters, Silver Salt Cellars and Spoonsin sets. Pish Knives and Porks In sets. IndividualSalts. Napkin RW, Pickle Kaivssand Forks, Silver
Card Ostss and Part Monnales. Spoon* Cops, Gob¬lets, 4c, Ac. [janlS] J.T. SOOTTA CO.

TRANSPORTATION.
Cleveland, Pittsburg and Wheel

ing Bail Boad.

OH AND AITER MONDAY, Judo loth, 1M1. I'M-
eenger Trains trfll leave Bridgeport a* follows,

(Sundays excepted:)
llK»A.M.31aUTrain, stopping "at all way stations,

:rrrive* at-Pittsbnrgh at 3^ P. 31., and
Cleveland at &50 P. 31.

4^*0 P. M. Express Train, stopping at all wny sta-
. -tkm*, arrives at Pittsburgh at 8:401*. M.

8:08 P.M. Past Express Train,stopping only at Steu-
benvllle, YellowCreek;Wel»svllle and Ro¬
chester on the.Rlver DivWou and at all
stations on Main Line*, arriTea at Pitts¬
burgh, at 11:35 P. M., aud at Cleveland at
lfc30 A. M.

RETURNING TRAINS.
Leave Cleveland at 9:16 A. 31. and 5:00 P. 31., ar¬

rive at Bridgeport at 4.-20 P. M. and W)7 A. 31.
Leave Pittsburgh at 12&5 A. M.: 6.-Oo A. M.and

12:10 P. 3I.f arrive at Bridgeport at Mi A. M., 10^W
A. M. and 4:20 P. 31.
Connections are made as Follows:

At Pittsburgh with Pennsylrania R. R. for Ilarrir-
burg, Baltimore. Washington, Phila¬
delphia, New York and Button.

At Cleveland with Clereland A Toled R. R. for San-
dusky, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago and
all point* In the North West. With
Detroit steamers for Detroit, Jackson,
Chicngo and the Noxth West. With
Clereland A Erie R. R. for Krle, Dun¬
kirk. Buffalo and Niagara FaIIm. With
Cleveland. Columbus ACincinnati fur
Crestline, Delaware, Columbus and
Cincinnati.

At Hudson with the C. Z. A C. R. R. for Cnynliogn
Falls, Akron, MUlersburgli and Woos-
ter.

At Alliance with P. Ft. W. A C. R. R. for Canton,
Mastillon, Wooeter, Salem, Euou, Co¬
lumbus, Ac.

AtEteubenvllle with P. C. AC.Line and at Bkllaik
with C..O. O.Tt.R. forZanesvllle, New¬
ark, Columbus, Xenia. Dayton, Indi¬
anapolis, Cairo. Cincinnati, Louisville.
St. Lonls, St. Joseph and all point*
Wtst and South West.

Excursion Tickets to Pittsburgh and return $3.75.
Fare always as low, and time much quicker than

any other route.
Through Ticket* to all points In the West. North

and East can be procured at the ofllce No. 37 Water
street, next door to Sprigg Ilouae, Wheeling, Va^ and
at Bridgeport Station.
Freight contracts will be mado at lowest rates to

any point accessible by this road and its connections,
to the East, North, West and North-West, at office
No. 37 Water street, or with Freight Agent at Bridge¬
port Station. R. HAMILTON. Agent,

Wheeling, Va.
JOHN CHAPMAN. Apent.

Bridgeport, O.
J. N. McCDLLODOn, President.
P. R. 3IYERS, Can't Ticket Ag't. Jel2
Baltimore& Ohio Rail Road

Wueeuno, 13th April, IStil.

ON and after the 14th of April. 1801. the pm>sen-
ger Trains will be run aa follows, viz:

The Express Tn\in leaves Wheeling daily except
Sundays at 10 A. 31., Kunwood at 10:30 A. 31.. arriv¬
ing iu Baltimore at 4:40 A. M., connoting with the
Express train for Philadelphia, New York. Boston,
and all tlio Eastern cities, leaving at C:15A.3I., ar¬
rives at Washington at 6:30 A. 31.. making clime con¬
nection with the Southern lines for all i*arts of the
South. This iraiu stops at tho principal stations
from Wheeling to Cumberland.

Returning, leaves Baltimore at 3:45 1>. 31.. aud
Washington City at 2:45 P. 31.. arriving at Benwo»nl
at 6 A. 31. and Wheeling at 0:27 A. M., making direct
connection with the Kxpresstraln for all parts of the
West. Southwest and Northwest. This train ntops
only for meaU and wood and water.
The 3Iail Train leaves daily including Suud.tas at

0:57 P. 31., lien wood at 7:25 P. M., and arrive* in
Baltimore at 3:15 P. 31- connecting with the Mail
train, leaving for Philadelphia, New York, Boston,
and all Eastern cities at 4:45 P. 31- arrives at Wash¬
ington City at 3:20 P. 31- connecting with the South¬
ern lines for all part-s of the Smth. Thin train stop*
on the west end oi the mad at Moundsvllle. Cameron,
31annington, Water Station Fairmont and Grafton.

Returning, leaves Baltimore at 5:30 A. M., Wash¬
ington City at 4:25 A. 31. ami arrives at Bcnwood at
10:10 P. 31. and Wheeling at 10:32 P. 3f. connecting
with the Kxpresstraln forallpartsof the Southwest,
West and Northwest. Tills train steps at the prin¬
cipal stations only.
The Piedmont and Wheeling Accommodation runs

dally, except Sundays, leaving Pledmout at 0:40 A.M.
and arrives at Wheeling at 8:10 P. 31.

J. B. FORD, Agent.
W. P. Swrrir. 3Iaster of Transportation.
L.M.Oolx. Gen*l Ticket Agent. ap20

1800. 18UO
THE CENTRAL

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL R0AI)
260 MILKS DOUBLE TRACK.

tk&m
The Capacity of this Road Is now equal to any iu the

Country.
Three Through Pa senger Trains,
BETWEEN PITTSBURGH * PHILADELPHIA.

Connecting direct in the Union Depot, at Pittshnrgli,
witli through Trains from nil WesternCitic* for Phila¬
delphia, New York,Boston, Baltimore,and Washing*
ton City; thus furnishing facilities for the transpor¬
tation ol Pnsseugers, unsurpassed, forspeedand com¬
fort,by any other route.
Expressaud Fast Lines rnn through te Philadelphia

without changeof Cars or Conductors.
Smoking car* areattached to each train; Woodruff's

Sleeping Cant to Express and Faat Trains. Tlie
Express runs Dally* Mail and Foot Line Sun¬
days excepted. Three Daily 'frainiconnect direct for
New York. Express and Fast Linos connect for Bal¬
timore and Washington.
Six daily Trains between Philadelphia and New

York. Two Daily Trains between New York and
Boston. Through Tickets (all Rail) are good on either
of the above Trains, and transfers through New York
free.
BOAT TICKETS to Boston are good via Norwich.

Fall River or Stonlngton Lines. Baggage transferred
free.
TICKETS msy he obtained at any of the important

Railruad Offices in the West; also, on board sny ofthe
regular Line of Steamers on the Mississippi or Ohio
rivers.
pWFare always as low and time as

quick as "by any Oilier Rotate.
ASK FOR TICKETS BY PITTSBURG IT.

The completion of the Western connections of the
Pennsylvania Rail Road makes this the
Direct Line Between the East and tlie

Great West.
The connecting of tracks by the Rail Road Bridge

at Pittsburgh, avoiding all tlray*g« or ferriage ol
Freight, together with the saving of time, are advan¬
tages readily appreciated by shipi>eni of Freight, and
the Traveling Public.
For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, apply

to or address eitlior of the following Agents ff the
Company. D. A. STEWART, Pittsburgh;
H. S. Pizbcb A Co., Zanesville. 0.; J. J. JoBirsro*,
Ripley, 0^ R. McNbbly, Maysville, Ky.; O&xsnr A
Curra, Portsmouth, O.; Paddock A Co., Jefferson-
vllle, Ind4 H. W. Brows* A Co., Cincinnati, Oa Atheb*
A IIisbert, Cincinnati. 0.;R. C. Mbldbum, Madison,
Ind.; Joe. E. Moore, Louisville, Ky.; P. G. O'Rilet A
Co.. Evansvllle, Ind., N. W.Graha* A Co., Cairo, III4
R. F. Sabs, Shale* A Glass, St Lonls, M04 Jousr II.
HARRIS. Nashville, Tenn^ HARRISON Hunt. Memphis,
Tenn.;CLAXKs A Oo.. Chicago, 111.; W. H. H. Koo.ntz,
Alton, I1L, er to Freight Agents of Rsll Roads at
different points In the West.
The Greatest FiicUities offered for the Protection and

Speedy Transportation of Lit* Stock,
And Good Aocommodaviokb with usual privileges
persons traveling in charge thereof.

FREIGHTS.
By this RouteFrelxhb* ofall descriptions can be for¬

warded to RUd from Philadelphia, New York, Boston
or Baltimore, toand fromauy point* on the Rail Roads
of Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin,
Iowa, or Missouri. If Rail Road direct.
The Pennsylvania Rail Road also connects at Pitts¬

burgh wfth Steamboats, by which Goods can be for¬
warded to any port on the Ohio. Musklngtim, Kentncky,
Tennessee, Cumberland, Illinois, Mississippi. Wiscon¬
sin, Missouri. Kansas Arkansas aud Red Rivere; and,
at Cleveland. Sandusky and Chicago with Steamer^ to
all ports on the North-Western Lakes.
Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transporta¬

tion of their Freight to this Company, can rely v itl>
cunfi 'n-iceon its speedy transit.
Till; RATESOFFRRIGHTtoandfrom any point In

the West by the Pennsylvania Rail (toad are tit all times
asfawrabU as art charged byothtr R. R. Companies.
*3-Be particular to mark packages "via Pkmxa.

R-R-"
E. J.8NEEDER, Philadelphia.
MAGRAW A KOOXS, 80 North Street, Baltimore.
LEECH A CO., No. 2. Astor House, or No. 1JS.Wm.[8t.N.f.
LEECH ACo^Ko.77 Stats Street. Boston.

II. IL HOUSTON, Gen'I Freight Aft, Phila-
.. [delphia. t

L. L. HOUPT, Gcstl Ticket AtfU Philadelphia.
THOS. A. 8Q0TT, Gm'l Smpft. Altoona pa. Janl-CO

HEMPF1ELD RAILROAD
CHANGE OP TIME!

"»N AND AFTER MONDAY, NOVEMBER TTTE
' 28th. the ti nins on this Road will ran as follows,ly,except Sundgys:

Leave Washington 7^ A, M.
Arrive st Wheeling.... 10 "

RETURNING:
Leave Wheeling ... 3 P. M
Arrived at Washington.... 6 "

All freight to be forwarded from Wheeling mnst be'
delivered at the depot before 2 o'clock P. M. to insure
Its shipment the same day.wnril W. P. BURTON. Sept.

OLD RYK WHISKY OP 1856.
store sad for tale bymhg W.A. EDWARDS A BR0-

AFIHB ASSORTMENT OF SUPE¬
RIOR CLOCKS are offered at Panic Prices bfder*> 0. P. BROWN, 118 Malt. St.

FALL AND WINTER TRADE.
FOE i860.

Great Preparations for a Large Trade!
TREMENDOUS STOCK, AT THE GOLDEN BEE HIVE STORE

174 MAIN ST., WHEELING, ~V'A.

STONK Sl THOMAS announce to their friends and the public. that they are in receipt ofthd
stock of 7*11 and Winter Good*, embracing DRY GOODS in every variety, MILLINERY GOODS, CjII

FETING, OIL CLOTIIS and NOTIONS. comprising the lar^ert and ineonje rwivectB thenieet^ribU,.
have ever brought to the city. Onr customer* may re*t assured that they will have all the adraotaf*^
a Jen* (ffimnec. elate attention to business, cartful buying, and buying with Cash, in most case* dir«tlr
from manufacturers and Importer*, can give them. Yl ehave madeaniplcpreparatioitfforalarje JOHLl.Nc
TRADE, and InTite the attention of Dealer® to. an examination oi onr stock of good* ln-for* haying. *»
court tho closest Oath Trade. Tailor* and Clothing meu will find it to their intrunt to examine oar itcnk
of Clothe. Caarimeres and Vesting*, and Finding*. Withont partimlnniing. we mill my tl at weknpu,^eStVtoSTf DSSS SILKS, of every variety, MILLINERY SILKS, VELVETS, and TkiiliilNO?,1

FRENCH MRRINOES, of all colora,
FKENC1I PRINTED CASSIMXRXS, and

Plain and Printed Woolen Fabrics.
Plain Good*, suitable for Friends' wear.

Slmwls and 8hawletts, of every atyle,Cloaks and Mantles,
Ribbons and Bonnet*,

Printed Cotton Fabric*. Jtc
of anv houae In the city. Our atock of FURS la large and desirable, and our stock of Carpetlnp is Terr
sirable and very cheap. Persons desirou* of waking purchases will find it to their interest to call and
amine before making their purchase*. Gooods ?ent to any part of the city free.
A Inren corps of gentlemanly Clerk*, apeaking both German and English, as well as the proprietor*,

wars ready to wait on customers. Our motto is, small profits aud qnick sales. Renuml-er the kin
Golden Bee-hive. ne*r the Suspension Bridge. , (novlOl STONE k THOMAS

[unisahiji]

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, prevents

to the attention of mother*,her

SOOTHING SYRUP
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

which greatly facilitate* the proceea of teething, by
softening the gums, reducing all inflammation.will
allay all ?aix and spasmodic action, and is

Sure to Regulate the Bowels*
Dependupon It, mothers,it will give rest toyourselves
and relief nnd licnltli to your Infants.
We have put up and sold this article for OYer ten

years, and can say, in confidence and truth of it, what
we have never been able to say of any other medicine;
NEVER HAS IT FAILED, IX A 61X0LE IX6TAXCE TO EFFECT
A CURE, when timely used. Never did wo know an

instance of dissatisfaction by any one who u*ed it.#
On the contrary, all are delighted with Its opera¬
tions, and speak in terms of commendation of its
magical effects and medical virtues. We speak in
this matter "WHAT WE DO KNOW," after ten
years' experience and pUdae our reputation for the
fulfilment of what we here declare. In almost every
Instance wBere the infant Is suffering from pain and
exhaustion, relief will he found in fifteen or twenty
minutes afterthe syrup Is administered.

Tliis valuable preparation is the prescription of one
of the nuwt EXPERIENCED and 8KILPUL NURS¬
ES In New Holland, and has been used with never-
failing success in

THOUSANDS OP CASES.
It not only relieves tho child from pain, but Invigor¬

ates thestomachand bowel?! correctsdcidity.and gives
tono nnd energy to the whole system. 11 will roiieve
almost instantly
Griping In the Bowels, «fc Wind Colic
and overcome convulsions, which. If uot speedily reme¬
died, end in death. .Wo beisveit the best aud surest
bkxeot In tbeWoRin. In all cases of DYSENTERY
axdDIARRIIOJA IX CHILDREN, whether it arires
from teething, or from other cau.no. We would say to
every. jnothrr who nas a child suffering from any ol
thefore^ningcomplnlnts.do not let yotir pro-
judlcea. uor tlie prejudice* of others,
stand between you and your suffering child, and the
relief that will be SURE.yea, ABSOLUTELY PURE
'.to follow tho use of this medicine. If timel3* use^
Full directions will accompany cnrli bottle. None
genuine unless the foe-simile of CURTIS i PER¬
KINS, New York, is on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout tho world.
Prlnclpnl OfDce, 13 Cedar St., N. Y.

PRICE ONLY 26 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Qctlft-ly-dlw

A SUPERLATIVE

TONIC,DIURETIC,
dysp«£s§

invigorating. cordial
Pure Holland Gin,

FOR MEDICINAL
AND PRIVATE USE.

What Shall We Drink 1

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S PURE COGNIAC
BRANDY,

Imported and bottled by himself, warranted pure
and the best quality, with hla certificates on the bot¬
tle, and his seal on the cork.

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S PURE PORT
WINE.

Imported and bottled by himself, put ap for medlcl-
nuD u*e, with his certificate on the bottle; warranted
pure and of the best quality.

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S PURE SHERRY
' WINE,

Imported aud bottled by himself, the same as Port
Wine.

UDOLPHO WOLPE'S PURE MADEIRA
WINE,

Imported and bottled by himself fbr private and mo-(lidHKl UBO. the beat Wine ever offered to the trade In
bottles. This Wine Ia warranted perfectly, pure.

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S PUKE JAMAICA
RUM. ST. CROIX RUM, SCOTCH AND
IRISn WHISKEY
All the above imported and bottled by himself,

warranted pare and of the best quality.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I will vtaks ray reputation as a man, standing

as a merchant of thirty years' residence Tu the city
of New York, that what I pledge and teatify to with
my seal, my label, and my certificate, U correct",'and
car> be relied npon by every purchaaet.

Physicians who use Wines and Liquors In their
practice, should give tho preference to these article*.
For sale by all respectable Druggists and Apothe¬

caries.
UDOLPHO WOLFE.

Sole Manufacturer and Importer of the Schiedam
Aromatic Sfchnspps,

18. 20 and 22 Beaver street, New York.
A. C. 0003 k 00. will supply the trade.

v dec4-6m

S.EYE'N_YB AttS!
The seven yrars opunrivalled success

attemling.the
'.'Cosmopolitan Art Association,"
have made it a household word throaghovt evepxJ
quarter of tlie Country.
Under the auspices of this popular Institution,

omthret hundr+d thousand hom<s have, learned to
appreciate.by beoutUUl WoTksof art on their walls,
ami choice literatureon their tables, the great bene¬
fits derived from becoming a subscriber.
Subscription* are now being received in a ratio

anparalleled with that of any prevlotii year.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Any person can become a member by subscribing
three, dollars, for which sum they will receive
lrtv^-The large and tnperb eteel engraving, 80 x38

inches, entitled,
"FalstafTMustering his Recruits."
Id..One ropy, oae year, of that elegantly illustra¬

ted magazine,
"THE COSMOPOLITAN ART JOURNAL."'
- 3d..Four admissions, daring the season, to
"The G allery orPainting*,Q48Broad¬

way, NewYork."
In addition to the above benefits, jth'ere will be giv¬

en to subscribers, as gratuitous premium*, orer

Five Hundred BeautifulWorks ofArt
comprising vsjnaWe palntfngr. marbles, parians, out¬
lines, 4c., forming a truly national benefit.

AJdreM,
C. L. DERBY, Attutr C. A. A.,

546 Broadway, New York.

N. B..Subscription* itcdTtd lid forrodtd by
A. D. BEDTLLTOy, Ajrat for WbMUiig *n4 rUlulty.
Specimen C&gTftrinc* Art Journal can b, at
lb. rmtomce. tol»

KICK 10 tlwtet prim. Rfce Jn«t r«Mw4»nd
for «a). by fjylij H.BWIM

AYEE'S
CATHARTIC PILLS
Ark you sick, fkkblk and complaixikgi

Are you out of order, with your system dcauig.
ed, and your feelings uncomfortable?' The*e iTTtp.
toras are often the prelude to serious lllne** §om»
fit of sickuesa id creeping noon yon, end should U
averted by a timely use of tne'right remedy. Tal»
Ayer'aPill*, and cleanse out the disordered humvrv-
purify the Mood, and let the fluids mote on uboW
ktructed in health again. They stimulate the fnn>
tions of the body Into vigoroun aetlTity, purify tfc«
system from the obstruatIons which uiake di*s**ie.
A cold settle* somewhere in the body, and obatimtti
itm natural functions. These, ir not relieved, met
upon themselve* and the surrouuding organ*; pro¬
ducing general aggravation, suffering, snd diw**.
While In this condition, oppressed by the deranr*.
uientc, take Ayer's rill®, and see liow directly tb»y
restore the natural action of the system. and withtt
the buoyant feeling of health again. What is true
and so apparent in thla trivial aud common ct®.

plaint, is also true in many of the deep-*>ated and
dangerous distempers. The same purgative rff«t
expels them. Canned by similar obstruction* tad
derangomeuts of the natural functions of the budy,
they are rapidly, and many of.them surely, curtd by
the xanie means. None who know the virtue* of
these Pills, will neglect to employ them when »uff*r-
Injr from the disorders they cure.
Statements from leading physicians in some of tk»

principal cities, and from other well known public
persons.
From a Forwarding Merchant of St. Louit

Feb. 4, I860.
Dr. Aver: Your Fills are the paragon of r]] that is

great in medicine. They have cured my littledanjb.
ter of ulcerous sores upon her hands and r«*t that
had proved incurable for years. Iler mother hii
been long grievously afflicted with blotches and fit.
pics on her skin and in her hair. After our child
was cured, .she also tried your I'illft, and they bait
cured her. ASA MOROR1DOB.

Ar n Family Physic.
IYom Dr. K. II'. OxrUcright. Aeie Orleans.

Your Pills are the prince of pnrges. Their exctl-
lent qualities surpass any cathartic we ponecs. They
are mild, but very certain and effectual in their ac¬
tion on tliM bowels, which makes them invaluable to
ns in the daily treatment of disease.
Headache, Sick Hendache, Foul Sto

niHch.
From Dr. Edward Doyd, Baltimore.

Peak Uno. Ater: 1 cannot answer you tcAafcom
plaints I have" cured with your l'ills better than to
nay all thut tee. ever frtat with a purgative vtedicint
I place great dependence on an effectual cathartic la

my daily context with disease, and bolleTing m 1 tL
that yonr Pills afford ua the beft we have, 1 of coum
value them highly.

Pittsccro, Ta., May 1.1SX5.
Db. J. C. Aver. Sir: I have been repeatedly cure!

of the worst headache anybody can have by r (kwecr
two of yonr Pills. It seem* to arise from a foulflo
mach, which they cleanse at once.
Yours with groat respect. ED. W. PKABIP.

Clerk of Steamer Clarica

BilllouH Disorders-Liver Complaints.
Prom Dr. Thrvdore Bell, of Aieie Fori: City.

Not only are yoe.r Pills admirably adapted ro tb«r
purpose as an aperient, but I rind their beneficial
focta upon the Liver very marked indeed. TLfj
have In my practice proved more effectual for tfci
cure of billions complaints than anyone remedy I
can mention. I sincerely rqjoico that we have a
length a purgative which is worthy the confidence tl
the profession and the people.

Department q* the Interior, )

Washington, D. C.. 7th Vcb.. 1880. (
Sir: I liave used your Pills in my general andhos-

pltal practice ever siuce yon made them, and cannot
hesitate to say they aro the best cathartic weetnploy
Their regula'ing action on the liver is quick and de¬
cided. consequently they are an admirable retard/
for derangements of that organ. Indeed, 1 Lit#
seldom found a case of billious disease so obttinatt
that it did not readily yield to them.

Fraternally yours. ALONZO BALL. M. P.
Physician of the Marine Hospital

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, "Worms
Fmiiii Dr. J. Q. Green of Chicago.

Your Pills have had a long trial in ray practice, and
I hold them in esteem as ono of the host aperient! I
have \ er found; Their alterutive effect upon the
liver makes them an excellent remedy, when gives
in small doses for billious dysentery and diurrhaa.
Their,sugar-coating makes them very acceptable acd
convenient for tho use of women aud children.
Dyspepsia, Impurity of the lllood.

From Jiev. J. V: Ilimes, Pastor of Adrtnl
Churchi, JJostoii.

Dr. Aver: I have used your Pills with extnvri-
nary success in my family and among those 1 so

called to visit in distress. To regulate the or^wct
digestion and purify the blood, they are the verrbert
remedy I have ever known, and I can confidently rt-

cozmneud them to my friends.
loan*, .>. i. id

WltfAV,WTom Inp Co., X. Y. Oct. 21.1W5.
Dears »: lam using your Cathartic Pilli itiB.T

pmctice «»nd find them an excellent' purgnth# tj

cleanse ne nyetem and purify Vie/mmtiiin* of iU
tdood. JOUN O. MKACIIAM. M. D.
Cork sunt inn, Cottlvenefls, Snpprr»>
siati, lireurn nt ism, Gout, Nenralglii
Dropxy, Paralysis, Fits, etc.

From Dr. J. 1'. Vaughn, Montreal, Caaedi.
Too much cannot bo mid of your Pill* for the cbt»

of oori/rcufc**. If others ofour fraternity hate foosd
them ah efficacious us 1 have, they should join wi*
proclaiming it for the benefit of the multitude* *-.

suffer from that complaint, which, although 1**
cnongh in itself, is the.progenltor of other? that »n

worse. I believe eosiireness to originate in lkeli"fc
bnt your Pilla affect that organ and enre the db*i*
/Vow Mrs. E. .Stuart, Phyxician and Midwi/f, Bad*

I find one or two largo doses of your I'ill*, takt* >'
the proper time, or© excellent promotives of tbe ¦«*
urtil secretion vrhen wholly or partiallv
and a'eo Tory effectual todittnse the stnmaeM f>

pel worms. .They are so much the be»t
have that I recommend iio'other to my patirr.t*.
From the Rev. JJr, Iluu-kzt, of. the JJttkodit'

Episcopal Church.
Pclabki Horse, Savannah, G.-L Jnn.d 155*

IIoxored Sir: T should l>e nncrnteftil for therfl**
your ftkm l»a* brought me if I did not report sjtcl*
to yon. A cold Settled In my limbs af»«l tm>«nd>t{*
excruciating neuralgicpains. which ended ia
rheumatism. Notwithstanding I had the l«f»t «

physicians, the disease grew worse ami wor^.««>
by the adrice of your excellent agent in lultim^'*
Dr. 31Ackcnsie, I tried ypur Rill*. Their effect*
slow, bnt tnre. By persevering in the u»e of the®-1
am now entirely well.

SxffATt CiiAvnzn, Baton Rouge, La* Dec. 5.1W*
D*. Arau I have been entirely cured. tyJjS

Pftls. of Jtheumalic Gout.apAlnHil df*w tbst
afflicted rao fur yeata VINCENT SLIDES
eTMmt of the Pills In market contain Merr»T-

which, although a valnalde remedy lit .kI3W®w>
is dangerous in a public pUI; from tbe dreadful cvb«^
quences that frequently follow Its Incautfoat
Thene- contain no mercury-or mineral saw'*2"
whatever. *,

Price KScts. per Boi« or 3 Boif* f»r
"

Tjowell. M»®5*
For sale l»y A. C. GOOD Jt CO* and by »0 £»r

gists.aojrlMy-2*

'.?LIST, MORRISON & Co.
WHOLESALE OROCKRS AND PKODCCT

LERS, Km. 7« *nd 80 Main ftrwt,
soleat loweat rates,

160 hhds. fair to choice X. O.Sujrar.
400 bbls. prime Molaasce, (oak cooper**')
100 half barrela dodv
ISO bags Rio Coffee.
Z5 do Java do ,
100 bbls. Baltimore and PhiladelphiaSJW^

IIOOP 8K1H1' FOB LADIBS AS"
JUL CHILDREN. V.ri.tJrjy« D. NICOLL * BR0. 109

Alt<"
i LCOHOL.2Sb«rrfli W t*'r"L.,'nl>

o»d Dominion brand.' in first r*l' c

lust received and for sole by «A*sis*«-
dec29 GEO. ADAMS. K> ***"

Hair on.g. soaps, COLOGXC'
e^UBM " ^"SwSlltS. Aft*

mylS
~ oadTtllowi' U'» Dr" JZl-

SWEET POTATO PLASTS-JO
TO AYD CABBAOE FLANI^.

(ram tl>, but l»fe, Bitr b''h,,'r
hundred and doxro. at theSI.

m,1«


